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NEWS OF THE SPOR
YORK HIGH TOPS CENTRAL j

AT BOUSE BYSCOBEOF 24-22
Vliltor Display Bcttsr Terns Work

Toward End of Contest?Failure to

Shoot Fouls Cause of Dsfeat ?Girls

Beat Lebanon Valloy

t Central H rfi» U*t our- »mo door,

%he Chcstnus street audsto.tam i«>.

ONoa.i.. to the \o k s .;.»no:.one ot thi

, i» th* state, !h * *oor * °-

24 to 22. I: v.a* the L.stest £««»»* <*«

ioca.s h*'-* -o.» in :
* >ea*«

r?v mi ;-w.i spot; for t -.0 sihs-

>T;.: ,?,?»*...«
i «?>

i; - W e-e . ?<-i dnruisj the
!>t. ;iVo /.-.. u-a.
bc;weeii.iho ;«o team- W.tfs! :»r \o

va-'t i t *0 more souls stun she Harris
bsu- shooter. Tito ocals seemed so have

-« r :'i *

4' soa.ih the
v 0 was ~l W;ns '.<>>o but York showed

bitter to. :*«»wthe 'Jo** of -:u*

"..line a»>i drew aw*>. B.aghaS.. Nf

\a:«s VV. ' v\ayed exee .etr games
.

Reed as W'-est ... o . .nut for she
\ .>tor*. fhe line up: v

? Centra .
*

sjjp... r W 105.

iCatHaial .
AVicss F Kr,*f
iiv ,, r ...A Gre.'uwalt
~

Kmi! .. .

J J \u25a0 0 Kra!»er
(Captain)

Viei ?. *;os *. Centra'.. Rote. \u25a0 Winn.

1. Rood V, W o>:. Rr:ggs. V
Oreenwalt, 1. Foul goa.s venttaU
Winn. 14 out of 2?- York. W .est. 15
o.ts of -3. Referee. >0 Tuner.

.Meixel. S-orer. Byes. Time o: tia.ves.

20 minutes.

Before tie game and between the
"halves she giris' seam of she Centfal
High s hool defeated She Lebanon Val
lev jolteire seam, hv the sooro of
IS to 10 »V>th tean-.s '.avesi ajriresj-.ve

ijames c the 11a- w.s»es awe
"l*aek with unexpov'uvl id '

»e.*oad ha ?" ns.i . ..v..V,et »"ae game 5»
a eomfwrtable margin.

Miss 01a.i ii:.e Melv.r.e an i \l.ss 1.

lian Kam sky :.aytM >? '.or. ;.; .JAtv.es.
while M.ss Kieharis cs«re«l two setts?.-

tioaai ixials from the aeUl. The line-
til>:

Centra; Lebanon Valley
Melville . . .

*

F Bo!:.:
Kaatskv F Hershey
Met ormiok 0. C. Kttjr.e
Riehards G Baehmaa
Rote G R. Engie

!»abst-1 .ttioas. L<r.>:»:;c>si Val'.ey. Miss

Mover for Miss B:; hntan. M'.ss Garnun
for M s< Mover Gcn.s :'ro:n "tie! 1. M ss
Rich a-.is. 3;' M>s Bolt.-. J: Miss Mel-1
v.lle, Mis< K;i:t.-kv. M .»$ M.'Corntiok.
Miss M. Eagle. Foil'.s. Miss Melville, si
<*f 14; Miss M. Er.jie. 4 of 6. Reteree.
M 'Cor i. Ti-or. Mi \el. Poorer. Byers.
Time. 20-miaute haivos.

HAXSELJj STAKS IN SHOOT

Beats ? ? I«y'' Hoifman and Fred
Dinger

Fa, Feb. 13.?Georce W.
Hansel!. *f sitis vity. y,v:er lay outshot
"liij

"

Hoffman. v >f Phiia'ieit«hia. an*!
Fre.i, Dinger, of H«? ,r. a two-

-13-bird oveot program on the tJohien
Key grounds at N" »r:'a ornwall. Ha:i
s»ell killed stra.ijo.t ir :.;»\u25a0 opwing event

and was with H*»ffiran and Dinger
in the -eoo-r i evos:. S-eres:

First Event?Ha:*so'. . 15; Boilman..
14: Hoffmar.. 13: Pinger. 13: Yande
sacd. 11: Tyson. 1-: Trafford. 10.

Second Event?i!off:i:ar.. 14: Han-j
sell. 14: Dr.ger. 14: Trafford. 13:
Yandwand. 11: Tyson. 11.

Miss-an i-Out ?fT-nan, 9: Bo'-jman.
9: |rsffoK.. >: Har.se . S: Hincer. 3.

C^H|STER?SP!LW
xfam «k» ly rfimmm V[i j

r mbyD&SisffiniS

To Prove the
Quality ot Goal

Yon must nurn it. and after it 1
#

ill the it Tar it 's annoying to dis-
.l -ver th«t it doesn't burn satis-
factorily.

You avoid such risks when you
order

The Kt-Uey (' al business is one
of the oldest in the city, and for
ir.any years jt> j'ue! has been pre-
ferr- ! : a ;s< of its uniformly
p>»oti Diriiir.c itialities.

Any sire cr kind fcr any heating
system.

H. M. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

BOVVUXU Kh^LLTS

CASINO INDEPENDENTS
Nobles wou by on# jiin

AutfN CS
Oicwine ... 2s>3 IS3 162 549

US 157 131? 437
\v e 13S 133 185? 406
Thorpe ITS ISS 170? 035
Keiiieoter .. 135 IJ7 160? 4!>l'

Toia's .. S2; <3it 759?2419
NORLkiS

Hotel .... 164 161 202 527
Martin 20S 160 146 514
R«»s 13S 107 1 16? 361
l.ightner .. 176 IS3 151? 510
Shooter ... 125 170 213 503

Tot as . <ll 7SI S2S?S42O

ELK S LEAGUE
Athletics beat VYapa?

ATiILETIOS
liewis .... 122 1 110 144 376
Jones ...... 147 149 17S? 474
Fiickiacer . 149 172 144 465
Hare 174 173 t4S? 495
O. Weber .. 137 175 169 471

Totals .. 719 779 7S3 ?2251
\V VPS

\u25a0left 146 15S 1 45? 449
Robinson .. 146 14S 130? 424
Stiker .... 159 132 163 454
Reese .... 136 115 142 413
Ult* 170 123 141? 434

Totals .. 777 676 721?2174

AT ENOLA.P. R, R Y. M. C. A.
Engine He.iso bowlers win?

EXGINK HOI'S K
Ritner .... 145 175 209 529
Wvun .... 99 96 171? 366
1 >hor 125 1M 11 **? 423
Wallaoe ... 114 ISS I6i>? 459
Fordnev ... 165 193 167 525

Totals
. .

64$ S3l> S26 ?2304

CAR INSPECTORS j
A.J.King. 161 12$ 12$? 417 <
Rich ...'.. 127 101 122 350
?osteigfr .. 121 1< 1 144 406
A. M. King. 97 107 117 ? 321
Hoover ... 100 lis 107? 335

Totals .. 606 595 618?1$ 19

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE
Athletics win eas.lv ?

ATHLETICS
Mataias ... 77 132 1 70? 499
Mutunta ... 179 ISO lss 347
G regorv ... 157 1S 4 19 0? 531
Felker" 162 132 137 431
Green Isl 193 203 477

Totals .. >56 S4l $$$ ?2555
BRAVES

Miller 14 3 146 142 433
Michael ... 125 167 103? 397
Walters ... 152 155 130? 437
Bowers ... Iss 16 > I? 3 523
Smith .... 151 147 176 47 4 j

Totals .
. 75$ 7so 726 ?2264

AT THE CASINO
Bell Supervisors win?

PLANT SUPERVISOR'S OKKICK
Striekler .. 145 147 14$? 440

K.ldridge .. 113 110 147 ? 370
Jenkins ... 93 122 140? 355
Cston .... 129 146 127 402

Totals . 4so 525 062?156*
PLANT OFFICE

Bujbrandson Is 7 230 193 610
Kiihafuer . 155 134 113 ? 402
Smith .... 136 I*9 10 6 441
Waller ... 14X Iss 170? 501

Totals .. 641 731 552?1954

JOSE ( APABLAN'CA MARVEL

; Ci ban Chess Champion Plays 6,"» Boards
Simultaneously

New York. Feb. 13.?Playiug
. against >4 opponents at 65 board's si-1
muitaneously in the Eagle building in
Brooklyn yesterday, Jose R. Capablanre.
the Cuban ehess champion, made a score
of wins. 12 drawn games and o
losses His performance surpassed the
record of Frank J. Marshall, the Cnit-
ed States eiiasnpioa. who had played 57
boards at Pittsourgh in 1913.

CavaPlanea st-arted on his rounds at

3.13 o'clock and eoi>ciuded his remark-
able task as 10 o'clock, after nearlv
seven hours of steady chess playing.
H « oj ir.clude«i many fine chess
players from the metropolitan clubs,
college players, high school students,
college graduates and half a dozeu
members of tsiie Woman's Chess Club.
B. C. Selover. Jr.. of the Brooklyn Chess
Ci.tb. won the first game to be finished,
w .sle H. E. Leede and E. F. Korkus. of
the Columbia champion team, were the

. last to defeat him.

Middletown Loses at York
York. Feb 13.?(Middletown High

school lost to the York County Acade-
my five last night by the s.-ore of 51
to 36. The lineup:

York. Middletown.
FSinchbaugh .... F Beard
Mundorf ...... F Myers
Lutz . C Beck

tBrandt^
Seehrist G D.ipes
Hildebrand .... G Kupp

Goals from field. Flincbbaugh. 11;
Mundorf. 5: Lutz. 4; Hildebrand, 1;
Beard. 3; Myers. 4: Beck. 3: Dupe?. 3.
Goal? from fouls. Flincbbaugh. 9 out

of 14: Dupes. 10 out of 19: Beard. 0
out of 2. Referee. Baker. Time of
halves. 20 minutes. .

Otterbein to Meet Williard
The Otterbein Boys' Club will meet

fhe Williard Club five, Tuesday even-
ing. February 16. Tjie game will be
played on the Cathedra! Hall floor, play
starting at $ o'clock.

HOW THK BOWLERS STAND
Elks' League

W. li. Pet.
Athletics 24 11 .65.6
Braves 24 12 .667
Wans 23 13 ,6»»
Artisans 17 19 .472
IJttie Peps 12 28 .343
Feds 7 26 .212

Casino Independents
/ W. L Pet.

Nobles 12 fi .666
Ideals 10 S .555
Orioles 10 $ .555 i
S«!>eriors .. . . $ 10 .444 |
Alpines \ S tf> .444
l ardinals 6 Id .333 j

P. B. R. Y. M. C. A. League
\V. L Pet. j

Federals 29 13 .690 ;

Senators 24 1$ .571 |
Eagles 23 19 .54$
Bisons 21 21 .500
Giants 31 21 .500!
Barons 15« 23 .452 i
Athletirs 1$ 24 .4291
Braves 13 29 .309 j

Holt initio's League
W. U Pet.!

Americans 26 16 .619 j
Federals 25 17 .59*' *
Tri-Stasers 22 20 .521 j

Nationals 20 19 .513 j
Centrals 1$ 2^
Internationals 1"« 27 .35 Tj

Pine Stroet League
W L P.-t.

Mrs. H. B. Dull 11 1 -733
Mrs. H. P». MoCormiok 13 $ .619
Frank Palmer 7 11 .3 $9 ,
Beu. Witnian 2 10 .167

'
?

Z~ ICasino League
- \Y. L Pet. |

Alphas 31 23

Orpheums -0 -*> -5101
Monsrehs 24 24 -?*00 j

' Senators 27 2ii .ooi
i Colonial- 24 2* ?*'])
Nationals 24 30 .444 1

Wiiliamsport Wins From Tech
WUiiam»{H>rt. Feb. 13.?Before the.

largest crowd of the season, Williams j
port High school defeated Harrishuj® \
Technical by a score of 41 to 22. Wii-
liamsport ran away in the second half, j
The line-up: I

Wiiliamsport. Harnsburg j
Earnest F Melville \u25a0
Galbraith F. Yoder
Speaker C Emanuel |
Vanderlia s! Harris!
Cornwall G Shaffer

Substitutes. Beck for Harris. Berry j
for Galbraith, Frain for Earnest. Goals
from tieid. Melville. 3: Yoder, 1: Sh.if ,
fer. 2: Harris. 2: Earnest, 5; Galbraith.
S; Cornwall, 4: Speaker, 1. Goals from
fouls, Melville. 6: Vanderlin, 5. Ref -
eree. Turner. /

Neidig Memorials Win ,

Steeiton High < hoo'. scrubs wore de-

feated by she Neidig Memorials of
Oberlin on the Oberlin sloor last night,
score, 34 to 7. The line-up:

Oberlin. Steeiton
Nnnemaker F. Morrets
Gorhart F Wueschinski
L. Aungst C.". ? . .Breckenridge
tVman G I«evitE

; E. Aungst G Punch
Substitutions. L. A.;i.gs; for Gerhart.

Bennett for L. Aungst, L"lri.*li for Mor-
rett. Goals from field, L. Aungst. 4;
Osman, 4: Gerhart. 3; Nunemaker, 3;
A. Aungst. Morrett, 2; Bre kenridge.
Foul goals, L. Aungst, 4: Morrett. Ref-
eree, Honker. Oberlin High. Time. 20-
minute halves.

Central Grammar Still Winning
Central Grammar of Steeltou, won

from the Forney Grammar school five
on the Teeli floor last night, score, 46
to S. The line-up:

Central Grammar. Fornev
Snell F Fellows
Ford F Horner
Krout C. ...... .Stevens
Behman G Beck
Jones G Y'entzer

Field goals. Kraut, 5; Ford. 7: Snell.
6: Fellows, Stevens. Foul goals. Snell.
10 of 22: Fellows, 4 of 9. Referee.

Ki.linger, Tech High. Scorer. Frysing-
er. Timer, McCauliey. Time. 20-minute.
halves.

Juniors W,n Class Game
The Juniors defeated the Freshmen

in an inter-class game in the Tech High j
School League yesterday afternoon. 3s'
to IS. The lineup:

j Juniors. Freshmen.
Killinger . F Lloyd i
Evans F Kauffuiac I
Miller C l>ock
Fitipatrick .... G Huston
Yoffee . . G .... Oiffenderr'er t

Field goals. Y'offee, 7: Killinger, a: j
Kauffman. 4: Miller. 3; Lloyd, 3: Ev-
ans, Frock. Foul goals. Miller. 6: Hus-
ton. Referee, steward. Timer. Binga-
mau. Scorer. Miller. Time. 20-minute
hah es.

Golf Club to Meet
Officers will be elected and plans

made for the coming seasop at a meet-
; ing of the Harrisburg Park Golf Clubi
' to be held in the offices of Park Com-

missioner Taylor, in the Carter build-
ing, Market square. Monday evening.
The club will have several important
matters to consider especially in view

. of the fact that a golf club house was
i built in Reservoir Park last fall.
I :

"Willie, why weren t you in school
. yesterday afternoon?"

"Do you want to know too?'"
"Of course."'

J! "Oh, gee, teaeherl Pa and ma kept
'me busy all evening explaining that.'''j?Detroit Free Pre«s.

ANSWERS BASEBALL SI IT

Phillies and Other Clubs Plead Against

Permanent Injunction

Chicago, Feb. 13.?Seven answers to
she petition of the Federal l»eguo for
a permanent injunction against organ-
ized baseball were filed in the I'tuted
States District Court yesterday by
George \V. Miller, of counsel for organ-
ized ball. ?

The answer tiled by the Cincinnati
Nationals was said to l>e the mosf com-
prehensive. The exhibits are contracts,

letters ainN telegrams many of tihem
. identical with those used in rhe iiearinc
before Federal Judge Londis
weeks ago. Other aaswers tiled are by
the National Baseball Commission,
Cleveland Americans. Philadelphia Na-
tionals, Chicago Americans. Brooklyn
Nationals and St. Louis Americans.

Although Judge Landis gavt attor-
nevs for organized ball twenty days in

, which to answer, Attorney said
he would tile each as soon as it was
drawn.

Photoplay To-day
Charles Chaplin, or better known as

! appears to-day at the Photoplay in a
two-reel Essanay comedy '

? His New
Job." This production could not be bet-
ter named for Chaplin in reality is now
on his new job with the Essan.iy Com-

. pany. having just left the Keystone to
apj>ear for Essanay. His start out with
the Essanay, is a scream from begin-
ning to end. The opening picture, which
you can attest for yourself is a side-
splitter. is merely a stepping stone to
what might be expected from Chaplin
in future releases. Beautiful Alice

i Joyce, appears to-day in a two-act
H'ltiy. "The Swindler." and Kathlyn j
Williams, your favorite Selig star, leads
in a two-act Selig "The Vision of the
Shephard.''?Adv.*

The Prussian Guards

Frederick the Great originated the
Prussian guards. His ambition was to

form a royal bodyguard of giants, and
i every country was ransacked by his
agents to supply recruits. The most

' extravagant sums were offered to men
; of exceptional in.iics, anil it is said au

i Irishman more than seven feet high,
who was picked up by the Prussian
Ambassador in London received a

: bountv of 1,300 pounds.?(London
| Mail. '

JAM KS A\TSMOR EMON EV
World's Scries Pitcher Begins to Ap-

preciate His Value
Boston. Feb. 13.?Bill James, of the

Braves' pitching staff, say# the $4,000
he is under contract to receive this sea-
son isn't enough and he declares that
he won't report for spring training un i
le»S h'e gets a raise.

According to information received in
Boston yesterday the coast boy believes
that he is morally entitled to a better
salary. James realizes that he is signed
to a 2-y*»<ir contract ttiar is of tiie
strictly ironboiutd variety. Regardless «
of that, he holds the belief that his
sensational work during the season and
in rhe world's series, when he pitched
uo-hit ball for five innings and allowed
only two hits in the nine rounds, should
get him a new contract with « higher
figure named.

"To date I don't intend to report." j
is the way Bill puts the proposition. |

Yttukees Make Early Start
New York, Feb. IS.?The first de-

tachment of Yankees left tueir homes
for Chicago to-day and when assetn i
bled the party proceeded to Hot .'
Springs. Ark. There they will go
through the ??foiling out"' process lie-,
fore joining their mates at Savannah :
ou
for the 1915 campaign. Joe Kelly will
have charae of the men at Hot Springs.
Manager Donovan is still in town pon-
dering o\er the problem of how he is
going to sign Pipp and High, of She

Tigers, at the club's terms. Donovon
yestreday signed Jimmy Dugan to train
the Yankees the coming season.

Lebanon H. 5., JO: Steeiton H.,-1
Lebanon. >».. Feb. 13. ?LvtanonT

High school's -lushing play landed it an
easy victor, 40 to 21, over Steeiton
High school last night. Line-up:

Lebanon. Steeiton.
Bohney F Brand" j
Moore F Hartir.an
.-' Light C Crum
:*_rpe! G Day.ho.ft"
B. Light G Gardner

Field goals?\u25a0Behney. St Moore. 2: H.
Light. 5: flarpol, B. Light; Cm mi. 4;
Day&off, 2; Coleman. Foul goals?

Behney. 6: Dayhoff. 7. Subs?Striekleri
for Moore, Nagle for Harnel. Miller for.
B. Light. Colomau for Hart man. Rof- '
eree?Waiter. Lebanon Valley. Time ;
cf halves?2o minjtes.

FAMOUS ATHLETE WHO RECEIVED
I\JLR) MA) \(JT COMPETE 4G4//V

W SI-JEJ'FVVRD.
Melvln Sheppard. one of the greatest athletes In the world to-day, may

never wear a spiked shoe again. While running In the fourth 'heat of a 300-
yard handicap at the New York X.C. games, in New York, be struck a loose
board in the flcor and fell heavily, receiving an abrasion of the left leg and a
deep cut on his left arm. He was taken to a physician and had several stitches
taken in the cuts. It would not be surprising if it were soo»> announced that
the ones "Peerless Mel" wa*. through with athletics. ? -

\

\-

y «?

AMUSEMENTS
>\u25a0??? ' »

MAJjyrtic

Tins afternoon and evening, return
of European war pictures.

All uext week, Charles K. (.'hum piin
Stock Company iu repertoire of
successful plays.

Monday aftornoon "The Reform-
er." evening, '"The Man From
Home."

ORPUEUM
_____

| Every afternoon anil evening, high
| elm* vaudeville.

COLONIAL

! Every nfternoon aud evening, vamle
vil'lo and pictures.

VICTORIA

| Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY ,

\u25a0 Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures
/

War Pictures Return

You can go to the Majestic this
evenirog and witness for the lirst time

I in the history of the world, real battles
!of conflicting armies shown upon a
screen. Truly startling aud of unparal-
leled realism these pictures were all
taken by special arrangements with the
different general staffs of the belliger-
ent armies and are guaranteed to be
absolutely genuine. You will
tleifields strewn with de.ul, dying and
helpless soldiers who have been left to
the mercies of the Red Gross and the
ambulance corps whom yon can see do-
ing their works of mercy. The horror
of all you read about is thrown upon
the screen and to the wonder of those
who marvel at the truthfulness and Ac-
curacy of the camera.?Adv.*

Champlin Company AllNext Week
The motto of Charles K. Champlin

during the past fifteen years that he
has appeared at the head of his own
company has been the best for the least
money, which no dotibt accounts for i
his wonderful success both artistic and)
financially. The reputation gained by!
Mr. Champlin for the excellent mannet j
in which he stages his productions has j
made him the most popular of all 'he
popular priced prgc.nizations traveling, j
with the result that crowded houses
await him in every city in which he!
appears, while the press and public |
have been unanimous in their praise of j
lfis performances. The repertoire that
Mr. Champlin will present to the the-
atre-goers of Harrisburg is by far the
greatest ever attempted by any popular I
priced organization. It consists of all i
the latest Metropolitan successes every 1
one of which has had long runs in New i
Y'orlt.

The list for the week include "Thej
Man From Home," William Hodges' |
big New York success; "The Little:*|

iu which the Farnum Brothers
scored such a wonderful hit in at the
Eltinge ' theatre, New York; "The;
Stranger." Wilton Lackaye's bi'g New-
York anil Chicago success; "The Heart
of Maryland," Davitl Balasco's famous
play of the Civil war; "The Ghost
Breaker," a stronger and better play!
than "Alias Jimmy Valentine;" "lie;
Fell in Love With His Wife." "The'
Master of the House," and "The lie !
former." Monday afternoon the play'
will be "The Reformer." the drama I
that set all Boston talk in:» and caused '
more newspaper comment than any
other p'ay ever seen in that city. Mon-1Jay night. "The Man From Honie"j
will be given. Seats are now on sale. ? i
Adv.*

At the Orpheuin

Emma Carus, of musical comedy
fame and all the sterling Keith acts ou
the Orpheum's current bill, appear for
their closing engagement at the popular
Orpheum to-day. The talent embraced
on the current sMfw is a notable array
and contains more big names than any
bill that has been presented there this
season. Next week the Four Matx
Brothers, celebrated comedians will pre-
sent their pretentious comedy
called "Home Again" as the top-notch
attraction. Sixteen players, more than
half of them attractive and clever girls
are required for the playlet, and it is
staged in four picturesque stage set-
tings. "Home Again" is the most pre-
tentious and one of the most successful
one-aet musical comedies the vaudeville
static has seen. Another act that could

; be appropriately called "Home Again"
is the song and comedy turn that serves
to bring back our old friends Van and
Schenck.

Of eonrse that isn't the title of their
comedy singing turn, but just the same
they are very popular here and this will
be their third engagement at the Or-
pheum. This team of coriedians is one

mer and buy a
horn. This is the
the year for spirit

spirits. Erase the growl off
and pat somebody on the tyack

ing the day. Ifyour friend drives a
him he's a fancy driver. Itwon't hurt

you and maybe he willturn around
and ask you tohave a drinkof

Army&

with
Ifhe doesn't,

you invite
him^^pr

Moroney's Amy ami Navy Whitkey it on tale at all firit-elattbart and cafet

I HANLEN BROTHERS I
DISTRIBUTORSFHARRISBURGmmmmJ

of the most popular, yes, easily the
most popular, and the mere announce-
ment that they are coining back next
week, is being favorably received. Bar-
rel I and Conway in their novel comedy
aud vocal turn, will add a breezy and
pleasing turn to the bill and two other
interesting attractions of the same bill
will include Bill I'rnett, "The Cowboy
Caruso; and Tate and TatCf in sou'ga
and bright patter.?Adv.*

At the Colouial
This is the last day for BillyVan at

the Colonial. Also the last day for the*-
screamingly funny playlet called "Easy
Money," that George Richards and
company are presenting. In fact it is
the concensus of opinion that tho
vaudeville that appears at the Colonial
for the last half of the week, is one of
the very best that playhouse has had.
Al. Lewis and company, presenting
"The New Leader," is the big feature
of the bill that comes to the Colonial
for the first half of next week. This
is the excruciatingly funny act that

Mann and company presented at
the Orpheuin some few years ago. The
cast of the present sketch is said, to bi»
very clever and incidentally the man-
agement declares it is the highest sal-
aried act that ever appeared at the
Colonial.?Adv.*

Regent
"The Gilded Fool," ns presented to-

day, is another production of one of the
j greatest of Broadway's successes. The
plot deals with the progress of young

! Chauneey Short, a typical "Gilded
Fool," who spends his days in idleness
and his nights in frivoltv. He meets

i "The Only Girl" and thVough love of
j hsr is awakened to a realization of his

I many short comings. The climax comes
when after a fiercly fought financial
battle, the "Gilded Fool" thwarts the
contrlvings of a thieving rascal, an I
saves his fiancee's father from financial

j disaster.
Monday we present that charming

! and bewitching film favorite, Mary
. Pirkford in her latest film "Behind

j the Scenes," a drama of theatrical life
I and of 'life in its more general aspects

; and proves Shakespeare's assertion that
"All life is but a staue," is quite true
and on this stage of life a real drama
is being performed while a make be-
lieve play is in course of production on
the stage. How the star of the play be-
comes the star of the real drama of life
is clevelv and dramatically ' unfolded
in five reels of film production.?Adv.*

HOUSEMAID AND HER
EMPLOYER SHE KILLED

rnd C. H. Massey
Alleging that her employer, Charles 11. f

j Massey, a wealthy resident of Toronto,
j Canada, made advances to her, Currie Da-
vies, a housemaid, shot and killed him at
his home. According to her own state-
ment the shooting took place a short while
after Mr. Massey had entertained a party
of friends at dinner at his residence. The
maid said that after the dinner Mr. Mas-

( *cy entered the dining room where she

I ..as at work and took her in his arms and
kissed her. She was reported to have said

( that she shot him in order that hp should
not come near her again.

Cut This Out Now

Ifyou don't want it to-day, you may
! next week. Send this advertisement and
! 5 cents to Foley & Co., Chicago, 111.,

; writingyour name and address clearly.
I You receive in return three trial pack-
I ages?Foley 'b Hjoney and Tar Com-
pound for coughs, colds, croup and grip-
pe; Foley Kidney Pills, for weak or
disordered kidneys or bladder; Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a pleasant, whole-
somo and cleansing purgative, just the
thing for winter's sluggish bowels and
torpid liver. These well known standard
remedies for sale by George A. Gorgas,
16 North Third street, P. R. R. Sta-

tion.?Adv.

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr_

NELSON TO BOX IN HA VANA RING

2ZS3TTJ-JA/G
Aoi-ordiii}; t* i table re»elve*i iruiu lii> prouiolei at Havana,

'e'siui t" lior: there Itt the near future, but who his opponent will UoUs sir,,

ukuown Tin* onf-thue champion I tiusious for auolher bout utid is read*
* fight any one il.r proiui>ters nut UHu ou tvltU*
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